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Introduction: Healthy food incentives matching Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP) benefits spent on fruits and vegetables subsidize increased produce consumption among
low-income individuals at risk for food insecurity and diet-related disease. Yet many eligible partic-
ipants do not use these incentives, in part because of limited awareness. This study examined the
acceptability and impact of a primary care−based informational intervention on facilitators and
barriers to use of the statewide SNAP incentive program Double Up Food Bucks.

Methods: Focus groups (n=5) were conducted April−June 2015 among a purposive sample
(n=26) of SNAP-enrolled adults from a Michigan health clinic serving low-income patients. All
had participated in a waiting room-based informational intervention about Double Up Food Bucks;
none had used Double Up Food Bucks before the intervention. Groups were stratified by Double
Up Food Bucks use/non-use during the 6-month intervention period. Results were analyzed in
2016−2017 through an iterative content analysis process.

Results: Participants reported the waiting room intervention was acceptable and a key facilitator of
first-time Double Up Food Bucks use. Motivators for Double Up Food Bucks use included (1) eating
more healthfully, (2) stretching SNAP benefits, (3) higher-quality produce at markets, and (4) unique
market environments. Remaining barriers included (1) lack of transportation, (2) limited market loca-
tions/hours, and (3) persistent confusion among a small number of participants regarding incentive use.

Conclusions: Low-income patients who received an informational intervention about Double Up
Food Bucks reported numerous benefits from participation. Yet barriers remained for a subset of
patients. Improving geographic accessibility and ease of SNAP incentive redemption may further
improve dietary quality and food security among vulnerable populations.
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S upplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP) healthy food incentives that match SNAP
funds spent on fruits and vegetables (FVs) can

help reduce cost-related barriers to food access. Studies
demonstrate that incentives are associated with
increased FV purchase and consumption in low-income
communities,1−7 and suggest that incentive adoption
nationally would lead to long-term reductions in diet-
related disease.8,9 One SNAP incentive, Double Up Food
Bucks (DUFB), is currently accepted at more than 250
Am J Prev Med 2018;000(000):1−9 1
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Figure 1. Study flow diagram.
DUFB, Double Up Food Bucks.
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farmers markets (FMs) and grocery stores across Michi-
gan and is available in more than 23 states.
Lack of awareness and understanding limit use of DUFB

and other SNAP incentives.1,5,6,10−12 To address these bar-
riers, a longitudinal, mixed methods, quasi-experimental
trial was conducted evaluating a waiting room-based inter-
vention promoting DUFB use among low-income primary
care patients. The qualitative portion, reported here, exam-
ines participants’ motivations for using DUFB, facilitators/
barriers to DUFB use, and intervention acceptability.
METHODS

Study Sample
Methods for the quantitative phase are described elsewhere.5 Briefly,
177 SNAP-enrolled adults recruited from a primary care clinic serv-
ing a low-income, racially/ethnically diverse population were enrolled
in a waiting room-based informational intervention encouraging
DUFB use at local FMs.a DUFB use and FV consumption were
aAlthough DUFB has since expanded to grocery stores, at the time of the
intervention DUFB was only available at FMs in that region. A map with
the hours and locations of eight FMs within 1−25 miles of the clinic was
provided to all participants as part of the intervention (Appendix).
measured through four surveys (August 2014−January 2015). The
intervention was associated with an almost fourfold increase in
DUFB use and significant increases in FV consumption.5

Using an explanatory sequential mixed methods design,13

focus groups were conducted using phenomenal variation sam-
pling14,15 to further explore quantitative results. Participants
sampled had not previously used DUFB, and over the study
period either never used DUFB, used DUFB once, or used
DUFB multiple times. Written informed consent was provided.
This study was approved by the University of Michigan
Medical School IRB (HUM00076630).

Focus groups were conducted at the intervention site; childcare
was provided. Quantitative phase findings informed development
of the semi-structured focus group guide, which was revised after
piloting. Questions pertained to food shopping practices, barriers/
facilitators to buying FVs, perceptions regarding the intervention,
and DUFB experiences.
Measures
Participants were stratified into focus groups based on self-
reported frequency of DUFB use (never, once, or multiple times).
Sociodemographic characteristics and pre-intervention FM and
DUFB use were obtained during the quantitative phase.

Focus groups were conducted in April−June 2015 by one of
two experienced moderators who lived and worked in the
www.ajpmonline.org



Table 1. Pre-Intervention Baseline Self-Reported Character-
istics of Focus Group Participants

Characteristics

Focus group
participants

(N=26)

Female, n (%) 20 (77)

Relationship to patient, n (%)

Self 17 (65)

Family member 7 (27)

Other 2 (8)

Age, median (IQR) 45.5 (33−52)
Race/Ethnicity, n (%)

Black, non-Hispanic 17 (65)

White, non-Hispanic 7 (27)

Other 3 (12)

Marital status, n (%)
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community. A member of the study team assisted and took
notes at all groups. Groups were conducted in English, took
60−75 minutes, and were audio recorded. Healthful snacks
were provided, and participants were compensated $25. Follow-
ing each group, study team members debriefed about questions
meriting revision and topics warranting further exploration in
future groups.

Statistical Analysis
Recordings were transcribed verbatim and deidentified. Using
Dedoose, version 7.0.23, transcripts were analyzed in 2016−2017
using conventional content analysis.16 All transcripts were read by
two study members, and major patterns within and across focus
groups identified. After independently coding each transcript,
codes were compared and discrepancies discussed until consensus
was reached. Using an iterative process, codes were clustered
under categories, and categories further incorporated into abstract
themes.
Single/divorced/separated/widowed 22 (85)

Married/partnered 4 (15)

Education, n (%)

<12 years 4 (15)

High school graduate/GED 8 (31)

Some college 13 (50)

College degree 1 (4)

Employment, n (%)a

Working for pay 4 (15)

Unemployed 5 (19)

Disabled 13 (50)

Retired/homemaker/student 5 (19)

≥1 children in household, n (%) 11 (42)

Annual income <$25,000, n (%) 13 (50)

Federal food assistance, n (%)a

SNAP 26 (100)

WIC 5 (19)

Worried about having enough money to buy food in the past
year, n (%)

Always or usually 8 (31)

Sometimes 12 (46)

Daily servings of fruit and vegetables,
mean (SD)

3.46 (1.75)

Shopped at a farmers market in the past
year, n (%)

22 (85)

Self health assessment fair or poor, n (%) 13 (50)

≥1 household member with following health conditions, n (%)a

Diabetes 8 (31)

Hypertension 17 (66)

High cholesterol 6 (23)

Obesity 16 (62)
aTotals sum to >100% because of option to check more than one category.
SNAP, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program; WIC, Special Supple-
mental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children.
RESULTS

Study flow and participant characteristics are reported in
Figure 1 and Table 1, respectively. Table 2 highlights
participants’ perceptions of the intervention, facilitators
of and motivations for using DUFB, and barriers to
DUFB use.
Reported facilitators, motivators, and barriers to

DUFB use were generally similar across focus group
strata—differences primarily related to whether partici-
pants overcame barriers encountered. Although many
were initially surprised to discuss FVs in a health clinic,
participants across groups found the waiting room an
acceptable and effective setting for the intervention,
with several stating they wanted provision of DUFB
information to continue beyond the study period. Par-
ticipants consistently expressed increased awareness
and understanding of DUFB, with many motivated to
visit a FM for the first time because of the incentive.
The desire to eat more healthfully was a key theme

across focus groups irrespective of DUFB use. Participants
spoke with urgency about managing diet-related diseases,
and FVs were a priority in food purchasing decisions. The
opportunity to double SNAP dollars strongly motivated
DUFB use, and participants used the incentive both to
increase the amount of produce purchased and to stretch
existing SNAP benefits for other necessities.
Participants using DUFB consistently reported FMs had

higher quality FVs than other retailers and appreciated the
opportunity to build relationships with farmers. Partici-
pants reported trusting farmers to discuss growing practi-
ces honestly and that some farmers gave them additional
deals. A social, family-friendly environment further moti-
vated return visits.
Although participants across focus groups felt DUFB

appeared straightforward during the intervention, several
& 2018
reported that DUFB redemption was unexpectedly compli-
cated at the first FM visit. Common sources of confusion
included where to redeem SNAP benefits/obtain DUFB



Table 2. Perceptions of the Waiting Room Intervention and Facilitators, Motivators, and Barriers to Use of Double Up Food
Bucks (DUFB) at Farmers Markets Following the Intervention, by Participant Self-reported DUFB Use

Theme Supporting quotes

Perceptions of clinic waiting room as setting for intervention

Location effective and well received, but
many participants were surprised

“I think this was an ideal place. I mean people are usually thinking about their
health when they come to a clinic.” Female, Multiple Uses
“It was nice, something to do while you were waiting for the doctor.” Female, Single
Use
“It was kind of a smart strategy because you catch people and there’s always
people in the waiting room. . .it was just kind of unexpected to hear about food at
the hospital.”Male, Single Use
“A little unexpected hearing [about DUFB] where we heard it from but it was very
helpful and very appreciated.”Male, Never Used
“I liked [the intervention] a lot. . .once I got going with [DUFB], I found it to be very
helpful. . .I think it [providing information about DUFB] should continue. . .because I
don’t think as many people know about [DUFB] as they should. . .I think if a lot more
people knew about it a lot more people would be interested in the program.”
Female, Single Use

Facilitators and motivators for using DUFB at the farmers market

Increased DUFB awareness

First learned about DUFB from the
intervention

“[The intervention] was helpful because I wouldn’t have been in the [DUFB]
program if I wasn’t in the doctor’s office that day.” Female, Multiple Uses
“[The intervention] told us how [DUFB] would work at the FM. [Study staff] gave me
a list of different sites where the FM were.” Female, Never Used

DUFB awareness facilitated first FM use “I never went to the FM before [DUFB]. . .This actual piece here [DUFB] calls me to
go to the FM. . .I mean I’ve seen them down there. . .but yeah, I hadn’t patronized
prior to finding out about this program.” Female, Multiple Uses
“If it wasn’t for [DUFB], I wouldn’t have took that chance of going to the FM. . .I
passed by it a thousand times and never stopped. But when the program offered
some help, you know, some Double Up... It got me sold.”Male, Single Use

Health imperative

Drive to eat better due to preexisting
health condition

“I’m a diabetic so I can’t just eat prepackaged foods all the time. I got to make
something that’s right because I was a bad diabetic and I had a lot of problems with
my feet and they told me if I don’t get my act together, they were starting to pull out
the hacksaw so I’m a little more serious about getting the right food.”Male, Never
Used
“I’ve never been as conscious until my health took a turn and I had to really be
conscious as to [eat healthy]. I had to. . .I [used to] buy frozen and canned FV
because everything got so instant in our house.” Female, Multiple Uses
“[Eating healthier is] a high priority because like I mentioned, I’m a diabetic, so is
my son, so we into counting the carbs.”Male, Single Use

Want to eat better to maintain health “[I]t’s really a top priority for me in terms of acquiring FV because it does make me
feel good. It rejuvenates my body.” Female, Never Used
“I’m starting to try to buy more FV now than I used to because I haven’t been eating
enough of them so I’m starting to buy more now to try to eat healthier—and lose
weight.”Male, Single Use
“I appreciate the Double Up program because it helped me change my eating
habits. . .the Double Up program helped me find more FV to eat healthier and I
started. . .juicing and I loved it and I’ve stuck with it now. I eat all FV where I
wouldn’t eat it before.”Male, Single Use

Desire to care for future generations “[Buying FV is a] high priority for me. I’m a grand-daddy for the first time and my
grandbaby, he just turned one. He eats all his FV because we provide that for him...
And I’m looking out for him too. And I’m glad. I’m blessed I got him. He make me eat
right to be here a little longer.”Male, Single Use

Financial benefit

DUFB financial incentive motivated
FM use

“That was the first time I went to the FM and I think the reason for me going was
[DUFB] offered me some benefits. . .if I spend an amount of money.”Male, Single
Use
“I never would have went to [the FM] if it hadn’t been for this program [DUFB].”
Female, Multiple Uses

(continued on next page)
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Table 2. Perceptions of the Waiting Room Intervention and Facilitators, Motivators, and Barriers to Use of Double Up Food
Bucks (DUFB) at Farmers Markets Following the Intervention, by Participant Self-reported DUFB Use (continued)

Theme Supporting quotes

DUFB helped alleviate financial strain “I felt like I hit the lottery when I started [using DUFB].” Female, Multiple Uses
“When I went to the FM [and used DUFB I was able to] buy more fruits and
vegetables. The grocery stores, sometimes they are more expensive and sometimes
their vegetables ain’t as good.”Male, Single Use
“[DUFB enables me] to go get what I need when I need it.” Female, Multiple Uses

Used DUFB to buy more produce and try
new foods

“My food stamps got cut so [DUFB] actually came in handy getting double the food
for the price. . .I try to keep the FV [in my diet] so that pretty much helped a lot
because I was able to get more for less. That was a big help.” Female, Multiple Uses
“I eat salads and stuff and a couple years ago I didn’t do that so it changed me. Like
I said, it started with the Double Up because I got more food for my buck and it was
healthy food.”Male, Single Use
“Sometimes [the FM has] something unusual and it makes me more likely to want
to try it because [DUFB] is an incentive to buy something new.”Male, Multiple Uses

DUFB helped stretch existing SNAP
benefits

“I was basically being paid to go [to the FM]. . .I just went there hoping I could find
some things I would normally pay [for] out of pocket in the grocery store. . .and use
my money for something else, hold on to it as long as I can and pay for bills and
other food.” Female, Multiple Uses
“[DUFB] was like the money I didn’t have to spend on FV and then I could spend
[more of my SNAP benefits] on breads or more meat or more important food that we
need for the household. Not to say the FV aren’t [important] but you tend to, you
want to make sure your family can eat a meal overall rather than just fruits and
stuff. So that kind of opened up that window to be able to use [DUFB] on
fruits. . .and then still get what you need as far as household stuff. That was a really
big deal.” Female, Multiple Uses

Higher-quality produce

FM produce fresher and lasted longer “A lot of produce sits on the shelf at the [grocery] store and [FM produce] probably
just been picked maybe out the garden 3−4 days before it got there. You can’t beat
that. And it’s better tasting. You can tell the difference between something that’s
fresh and something that ain’t too fresh.” Female, Multiple Uses
“Some of the grocery stores that I go to, some of the produce is just not good, you
know. You think you get fresh, but it’s old! I open up things and it’s rotten and
different things where I had better quality with the FM, its usually fresh food at the
market.” Female, Single Use
“The FV lasted longer in the fridge when I got them from the FM.” Female, Single
Use

Preferred organic produce more readily
found at FM

“One of the reasons I go [to the FM] is for fresher FV and maybe not with pesticides
or GMO seeds.”Male, Multiple Uses
“Just comparing [the grocery store] with the FM. . . [the] FM is untouchable to me. . .I
mean everything is fresh, organically grown and it’s local.”Male, Single Use

Enjoyed FM shopping experience

Relationships with farmers “We talk to the farmers and ask them, ‘How do you cook this at home? What do we
do with this?’We ask other people out there, ‘What can we do with this?’” Female,
Multiple Uses
“[The farmers] are very friendly. . .they seem very willing to give you a great deal and
they are very friendly with you.” Female, Used Once
“[You can] talk to the [farmers] about where [their FV] came from and they can tell
you what’s in and what’s not and you can decide.” Female, Used Once

Social environment “It’s very exciting to know what the farmers do there. The activities they have for the
kids, sometimes they have hayrides and all that stuff. You know, it makes it
welcoming for people there. How they grow their crops, how they harvest produce
and all that stuff.” Female, Used Once
“Sometimes they have. . .music serenading you [and it] make[s] it so much [more]
pleasant.” Female, Used Once

Barriers to using DUFB at the farmers market

Unforeseen complexity of DUFB

Confusion related to first-time use “I didn’t know exactly [how to use DUFB at the FM]—and I’m trying to—[my family
is] asking me questions and I’m not exactly sure. I just said I know you got to get
some coins or something like that and they are like, no, they don’t have coins and

(continued on next page)
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Table 2. Perceptions of the Waiting Room Intervention and Facilitators, Motivators, and Barriers to Use of Double Up Food
Bucks (DUFB) at Farmers Markets Following the Intervention, by Participant Self-reported DUFB Use (continued)

Theme Supporting quotes

all this and they are looking at me stupid and I’m looking stupid so—until you go
through the process, you really don’t know.”Male, Multiple Uses
“I think once you go through the process, you understand better but just like
anything else, until you do it, you are not clear on everything.”Male, Single Use

Study inadvertently introduced confusion
for some

“I haven’t used [DUFB] because to be honest with you, every time I went to the FM, I
actually left my [study voucher] at the house.” Female, Never Used
“Even when I was using [DUFB], I still didn’t know that it was available to as many
people as it was. I thought it was only available for people that talked to the person
upstairs. . .I thought I only got in it because I happened to be at the clinic when they
happened to be there.” Female, Multiple Uses

Lack of transportation and limited
farmers market hours

“The biggest barrier is the hours, the days [of the FM]. Sometimes when I have a
ride they are not open and they won’t be open.” Female, Single Use
“I feel like it would be more convenient if they would put [FM] closer to a local
grocery store where everybody is shopping anyway. So that way, it won’t be a
problem with the transportation, you know, or finding them.” Female, Never Used

Limited variety “[The FMs need] more varieties like what the stores have. Some days you’ll come
and they’ll have certain things. Some days they won’t.”Male, Multiple Uses

Concerns for food waste “I notice now that I don’t buy. . .fresh vegetables, I go to [the grocery store] and I buy
frozen, cut-up mixed vegetables and that lasts a lot longer.” Female, Never Used

DUFB, Double Up Food Bucks; FM, Farmers markets; FVs, Fruits and vegetables; SNAP, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.
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coins and distinguishing among various FM incentives.
Although most participants were able to navigate these bar-
riers, others were not. The intervention inadvertently intro-
duced confusion for a small number of participants; some
mistakenly thought DUFB was limited to study partici-
pants or that study-specific vouchers were DUFB.
Although the intervention targeted informational

barriers to DUFB use, some participants also cited
sometimes insurmountable difficulties with transporta-
tion and inconvenient FM hours/locations. Some par-
ticipants were frustrated by seasonal limitations of FM
produce and that FMs lacked the one-stop shopping
efficiency of grocery stores with larger, more predict-
able inventory. A few participants were concerned
about FV spoilage and food waste.
DISCUSSION

A brief waiting room-based informational intervention
among SNAP-enrolled patients—associated with sig-
nificant increases in incentive use and FV consump-
tion5—was broadly acceptable and improved program
awareness and understanding. Reducing the risk or
progression of diet-related disease was a key motivator
for using DUFB. Consistent with prior work, additional
drivers of FM incentive use included the ability to
stretch SNAP benefits,17−19 the perception of higher-
quality produce,17,18,20 and the unique FM environ-
ment.17−20 Although the intervention largely addressed
informational barriers to DUFB use, additional barriers
reported here and elsewhere included lack of transporta-
tion,20 inability to one-stop shop,19,20 and inconvenient
FM locations and hours.19−21 Some participants reported
ongoing confusion related to DUFB redemption.
This study uniquely explored experiences of both

DUFB users and non-users following the intervention.
The authors had hypothesized that DUFB non-users
would be less motivated or face greater barriers to incen-
tive use, but motivators for/barriers to using DUFB were
similar across focus group strata. Participants primarily
differed in whether they were able to overcome encoun-
tered barriers.
Although all participants said they understood how

to use DUFB when the intervention was delivered, a
small subset of focus group participants reported
persistent confusion. This likely speaks, in part, to an
underlying complexity of incentive programs. FM sign-
age and staff were sufficient to help many participants
navigate DUFB. Others desired additional dedicated
onsite assistance, especially when using SNAP/DUFB
for the first time.
Although participants reported the waiting room was

an effective setting for the intervention, many expressed
surprise discussing FVs in a health clinic, echoing a
known disconnect between evidence-based practice rec-
ommendations and usual care.22−28 Renewed efforts are
needed to ensure clinics and providers are equipped to
offer support for diet and lifestyle modification,28 includ-
ing resources to address food insecurity and other unmet
social needs.
www.ajpmonline.org



Table 3. Key Implications and Opportunities for Stakeholders

Stakeholder Key learnings and opportunities for improving healthy food incentive access and use

Farmers markets and SNAP
incentive programs

� Promote incentive programs in health clinics/hospitals, SNAP/DHHS offices, and other
community-based settings such as schools, places of worship, community centers, and libraries

� Continue expansion of incentive programs into grocery stores, convenience stores, and other
retail food outlets

� Establish farmers markets near transit hubs and expand mobile markets
� Partner with local organizations to offer onsite farmers markets and/or provide shuttles to
existing markets

� Address at-market confusion related to first-time incentive redemption through improved
signage, onsite “navigators”, FAQ materials including different incentive programs, introductory
videos, and/or formal onsite orientations

Providers, clinics, and
health systems

� Implement routine screening for food insecurity using screeners such as the Hunger Vital
Sign,29 as well as routine screening for federal food assistance and incentive program eligibility
among low-income patients

� Maximize use of clinic “downtime” in waiting rooms for screening and resource connection
� Improve provider training and resources regarding nutrition counseling, such as use of the
Starting the Conversation tool28,30

� Promote healthy food incentive redemption among eligible patients with or at risk for diet-
related disease

Policymakers � Draw on new federal authorities and funding opportunities to address food insecurity and other
SDH for Medicaid enrollees (e.g., innovative 1115 waivers) and other at-risk populations

� Promote meaningful community benefit spending on SDH, such as food insecurity, among
tax-exempt hospitals

� Continue federal support for the evaluation and expansion of SNAP incentives through the Food
Insecurity Nutrition Incentive Program in the Farm Bill

Researchers � Identify best practices for delivering information on community resources to patients and for
strengthening clinical−community linkages

� Investigate how best to address non-informational barriers to incentive use
� Explore alternative intervention settings such as supermarkets or community centers

DHHS, Department of Health and Human Services; SNAP, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program; SDH, Social Determinants of Health.
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Table 3 presents key implications and opportunities
for clinicians, FM/incentive programs, policymakers,
and other stakeholders.

Limitations
Limitations of this study include recruitment at a sin-
gle health clinic; lack of Spanish-language focus
groupsb; and a sample limited to participants who
remained in the longitudinal portion of the study at
5 months, were reachable by telephone, and consented
to focus group participation. This study did, however,
capture a range of participant experiences through
stratifying focus groups by DUFB use and reached
thematic saturation.

CONCLUSIONS

A brief waiting room-based informational intervention
increased awareness and uptake of a statewide SNAP
incentive program, yet barriers remained for a subset of
patients. Building on clinical−community linkages while
bFive percent of participants in the quantitative phase of the study pre-
ferred communicating in Spanish,5 but none were available to participate
in focus groups despite repeated scheduling attempts.

& 2018
increasing the geographic accessibility and ease of incen-
tive redemption may improve food security and health-
ful food access for vulnerable populations.
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